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CHALLENGE  IDENTIFIED BY STAKEHOLDERS  GOALS ACTION IDENTIFIED
DATE TO BE COMPLETED/ 
PROGRESS Department PRIORITY AREAS NOTES 

Less Trees below Dwight on Sacramento than above Dwight
Create a dense canopy/                          
Create safe, beautiful sidewalks

Review tree canopy below Dwight for 
possible planting opportunities In Progress Parks Beautification

Uninviting tree wells Create safe, beautiful sidewalks
Review tree wells for possible treatments 
for improvement 3/8/2014 Parks/ OED/ NS Beautification

Berkeley Project Day planted drought 
tolerant plants along Sacarmento 
Street 

The median is underutilized Utilize median to beautify district

Explore possibility of placing art in median 
with the Parks staff and Civic Arts 
Commission In Progress Parks/ OED/ Civic Arts Beautification

Sticky sidewalks Russell to Prince Create safe, beautiful sidewalks Periodic pressure washing of sidewalks In Progress Public Works Beautification
Quarterly pressure washing to occur 
at receptacles and bus stops 

Trash receptacles constantly full Create safe, beautiful sidewalks
Review current trash pick up schedules 
and receptacle capacity  In Progress Public Works Beautification PW added additional receptacles

Residents and businesses park in 1 hour zones all day 
Encourage turnover of spaces for 
potential customers 

Increase parking enforcement in 
commercial zones along Sacramento In Progress Police Safety

Area to evaluate:  Sacramento St 
from Oregon to 66th 

Bike riding is dangerous on Sacramento and Ashby
Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors

Assess bike lanes and signage on 
Sacramento and Ashby In Progress PW Transportation Safety Collaborate with Bike Plan Update 

Speeding is a big issue along Sacramento and Ashby 
Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors

Increase enforcement along Sacramento / 
Ashby In Progress 

Police/ PW 
Transportation Safety

Casual drug dealing along Sacramento/ Ashby 

Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors/ 
Create safe, beautiful sidewalks

Continual monitoring in collaboration with 
merchants and residents In Progress Police Safety

Increased street behavior an issue for merchants 

Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors/ 
Create safe, beautiful sidewalks

Provide CPTED reviews and information to 
merchants how to deal with street behavior In Progress 

Police/ Mental Health/ 
OED Safety

Open containers constantly in front of Bob's Liquor 

Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors/ 
Create safe, beautiful sidewalks

Work with business owners to call in open 
containers to the Police Dept./ Work with 
PD for continual drive bys In Progress Police/ OED Safety

Liquor stores selling singles/ small bottles of hard liquor 

Provide a safe environment for residents, 
businesses, customers and visitors/ 
Create safe, beautiful sidewalks

Work with liquor stores to stop selling small 
liquor bottles In Progress Police/ NS/ OED 

Safety/ Shopping 
options

Deal with long term vacancies Decrease commercial vacancies 

Actively engage key property owners and 
brokers in promotion and marketing (Toler 
Property, spaces next to Bobs) In Progress OED Shopping options 

Hard to find healthy products in neighborhood 
Diversify product mix in existing and future 
stores

OED applying to Chancellor's Grant for 
Corner Store Initiative In Progress OED/ Public Health Shopping options 

01/27/13 invited to submit full 
application for grant 

Hard to find healthy products in neighborhood 
Diversify product mix in existing and future 
stores

Work with current store operators to 
provide initiatives for product placement In Progress OED/ Public Health Shopping options 

01/27/13 invited to submit full 
application for grant 
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